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·.B~ek:::to ·school·ni,gJtt· 
. . .) ..' . 

'Judgedisl11iss.es U Show Cause" " 
, ~ - . . • : . " ;. ,,' . ~ :~,' I .• 

. .... Back.to.Sehool ~igl1t will be held at. t,he Clarkston 
. Senior ~'Iigh Sc~ootcil1::1Uesday, April 4t,h at 7:~OP. M. . 

. ' " . .' . ' . 

. . . 

. ' . . It will st~t~Vi:tha, generall~leeting in the f' m followed. 
by a short programapd orientation. . ". 

. Parents wmthen'pro~eedon their studenf:s schedule. 
hearing against twp. bo.ard 

parents s·hould ask each student for a copy! of. hissche-
~~. .' 

. . " This night will give pare~ts an oppon;unity to visit 
the new addition as well as to meet theirstuden,t's teachers. 

Refreshments will be served.in the Caf~i:eria. 
For pittures and cutlinesof the new addition, please 

.' turn to pageS- lO and 11 of this edition •. 

Ubrary ·constFuc~io~ 
-~ ." 

could be startedthiis yeat 

In a hearing held Mon
day morning ill Circuit Judge 
Farrell Roberts court room. 
Judge Roberts dismiss~d the 
show cause hearing agaillst 

. the. Independence Towns hip 
Board. However, Board 
members s,tate that they ex
pect the case will be appealed. 

The plaintJffwas Nicholas 
Manzella. His attorney was 
Stanley W. KursZIilan and the 
Township Board was repre
sented by their attorney. Paul 
Mandel. 

Hopscotch. A game vaguely relllUl11bered by the boys and 
never forgotten by the girls. It hasn't changed a bit. On 
cue little Trina Bailey started over and over again for the 
camera, while her sister Melody patiently waited her 
turn. The spring scene was found on Holcomb Street. 

A t last week's towns hip 

As of March 25th, a in a special savings account board meeting, the ~ntire 
total of '$53, 646.98 has been in the Clarkston branch of board had been served with 
given or pledged In support the Pontiac St~te Bank. If, subpoenas ordering them to' 
ofanewlibtary for Indepen- by ~ome remote possibility, appearatashowcause hea;r-
clence Township, according the project s hould not become ing at 9. A. M. on Monday, 

...... ll. ... j, . 

I 

W~ ere l·wa .1 

ConstanCe Lektzian. cor
Fcspondent for the Clarkston 
N0wS and. author of the co-' 

to Mrs. Kenneth Valenti~e, a reality within the next two March 27. . 
chairman of the Library Fund years, all money actually re- Manzella. who ownS a 
Drive. Contributions, pled- ceived wQuld be refunded. par at 7504 Dixie Highway 

Nelson W. Clark 1842 ges and memorial gifts are However, the Library Ad- had filed a civil suit asking 
Jeremiah Clark 1846 still being received daily by visory Board has agreed that that the Township Board re-
Milton H. Clark 1847 .Mrs. Evan Leonard, finan- if the goal of $100,000 is not scind its previous action and 
William S. Blake. 1849 cial chairman. reached a smaller library recommend to the .liquor 

"":;......:...--;,n-frrYnrrn.l-trTn...:..I..,,..'l'I;1~tHrTF>fI-l~t-~ .• -.-Wl;H.s.en~W~ ..... "Gli1Fl("" ~~~.4..g.§8-"""""'~MuetI'uf1'he---ere-diHorthe~ 'ith-an'the"-ofl€;-'or-tgina,J.,loy..~plan~ .:.bo_aJ: ci_.~~l~ t he .J~ce n§~~~_ 
gardingthe various Post Mas- W illia·m. Axford 1853 showing thus' far is due to ned will be built, "cutting the reinstatt;d. The case ;Vill·, 
ters. who have served i.n the Milton H, Clar·k 1854 ·the enthusiasm of the. 250. pattern to the d6t'~ be heard later~ 
Cl'll'mton Post Offi-cc. She Ashley Rathbun 1861 wo:rkersengagedinthedrive,. . '" Last April the board 
hopes to incorporate this ma - Nelson Abbey 1869 all of whom recognize the The Library Advisory asked that the bar's license 
terial in a future articlc. Mrs, Phebe JuAbbey 1873 need for better library fa- Board has made application be revoked. TheSta~e Liquor 

Is there anyone who George W. King 1882 cilities in the township if an for a foundation grant, but Commission did that fonow-
knows the exact location of JOM H. Drcsser 1885, attractive and desirable the results of the request. ing a fight that occurred in 

. Austin or Austincorners7 George W. King . 1889' community is to be main- will not be known until sorpe the bar. As a result of that 
Following is a list of David A. Green 1892 tait1ed. Although some indi- time in June. Meanwhile, inci"dent, Nicholas Manzella 

those Post'masters and the. Leroy N. Brown 1896 viduals and bus inesses have the Board will make its sec - was tried and found innocent, 
dateS oftheir appointment. Jolm T, P. Smith 1900 still not been approac hed, ond and final application to but his brother, Angelo Man-

Thomas Jolmson 
Ebenezer Clar k 

.1837 
. 1840 

Charles Myers 1915 the response from those who the Michigan State Library zelIa of 2356 Middle, West 
Floyt.! AJ1llrews 1924 have been reached has in for available federal funds. Bloomfield Township was 

most cases been gratifying. 
Among the donors, the 

. Clarkston Women's Club, as 
· s pons or of the drive, has 
· contributed or pledged over 
$2000. Two other area 
'service organizations, the 
· Clarkston Rotary Club and 
the Clarkston Area Jaycees 
have pledged $1500 each. 
T.vo families and one busi
ness have also contributed 
$1500 each. 

Four families and two 
businesses have given. $1000 
or more; three families 
plcdg~tI $600 and three $500. 
One hundred and fifty-t)-iree 
families and bus inesses have 
contrIbuted between $100 and 
S..j.5d~· ., ~ " 

The money is being held 

Over 52,300' has been 
'. contributed to the Timber
. land.Sw'amp· Nature Sanc
. tilary land-buyIng fund, ·it 

(The. first application has 
already been approved. ) De
cisions on this year's appli
cations will not be made 
until December, 1967, and 
the amount of the grant is 
announced in January of 1968. 
The larger the amount of 
localfunds, the greater will 
be the grants from either 
source. 

In the event that the 
$100,000 goal is reached 
by June, and the foundation 
grant is forthcoming, it 
would be possible to begin 
construction in the, fall of 
1967 without waiting for 
federa:1 aid. Otherwise, it 
\Vili be the spring of 1968 
before ground could be bro
kEm for the new library. 

tributions may be sent to 
Timberland Committee, Box 
128, Davisburg. 48019 • 

,.·"vas announced today •. The' GOODWILL CO~iI~G 
Sall~tu~ry is. located in the' 
,A n (Jers 0 nv'tlle . swamp, Pick-up' trucks from 

. Sptill.gfi¢1.d: T'ow~ship,~d is Gdod\vill Industri~s will be 
·,tQ'p.r~servepai't 'oft\le iO\\'-in qarkSton next week~ The 

land'hatdwdod forest in com -. dates ~et .a'l'e;"1onday a.nd 
pletelynaturalconditi6ri.· . Thesday, April3rd and 4.th: 

'.' E~sterilMichig~~ature. Persons 'haVing hou'se-

sentenced to 30 days on mis
demeanor charges. 

* * * 
At Monday's Show Cause 

Hearing, the attorneys ad
journed to Judge Roberts 
chambers and later reap
peared before the Judge to 
argue 2 or 3 bas ic pOints. 
Judge Roberts cone luded by 
dismissing the case. 

The restraining order 
was issued to prevent the 

bmird frol~l issuing any Class 
'. Cor similiar licenses and to 
,prevent them from approving 
other licenses. This was 
obviously aimed to keep' the 
Board from approving or 
'issuing of seaspnal license 
(liquor) to a Country Club 
now being completed on 
Ma ybee Road. 

* * * The plaintiff charges in 

his civil suit that he was 
running a~'proper and peace
ful.business" and that the 
township board caused his 
license to be revoked in an 
"Arbitrary and capricious" 
manner without proper evi
dence to be presented at the 
hearing. The suit also asks 
that the court may allow any 
just recompense, 

:Jownjkip approtJej licenje 

Four garbage disposal 
collection units will now be 
operating in Independence 
township as a result of ac
tion at the Board meeting 
last Tuesday night, 

low's and Dervage Disposal. 
The Township Board also 

worked on the new budget 
which will be presented at the 
Annual Meeting on Saturday, 
April 1st. 

Serving' in Vietnam 

Autho:rization was issued 
for a license for Richard 
Dietowsk,i to solicit a garbage 
collection bus iness. He will 
be' dumping on the 300 acre 
site in Rose Township off Engineman Fireman Ap-
from White Lake Road owne.dprentice David E, Mehlberg, 

and QJ]erfltfciJ2Y, lyI~rl QW..Q,W~ .. ", ~=rUi3SVNTI'3=]srlo~n~Noref!fMtIBirt!i·fi·ir'an::,<d)r.M31r~s,,'~====~ 
posal Company. 

The other collection' 
units are: . Clarkston Dis po
sal, Powell's Disposal, Mar-

Couldn't remember 
A Pontiac; man was taken 

to Pontiac. General Hospital 
Friday morning following an 

. accident on Sashabaw Road, 
just south of Hoyt Road. His 
injuries were classified as 
type A. The accident oc
curred at 5:3£rA, M. 

Injured Was Tony IIig
don, 23 of 44 Fairgrove, 
PontIac. His car was a total 
wreck, He told officers that 
he didn't know what happened 
Sheriff officers cited him for 
speed that was too fast and 
for driving under the influ
ence of liquor. 

Sashabaw, ~ayton PlaIns> 
has r:eported for. duty at the 
Naval Support Activity in Da 
Nang, Vietnam. 

. The actilJity was ~sta
bUshed to meet increased 
requirements for combat 
logistic support of operations 
in Vietnam. Approximately 

. 7, 500 Navy officers and men 
are being assigned .. to the 
activity • 

Their tasks will include 
off-loading ships and handl
ing supplies from razor 
blades toroadgraders, air-' 
craft fuel and lubricants, and 
provls lOns of all kinds, 
through the port of Da Nang 
and over beaches from the 
demilitarized zone in the 
north to ChuLai in the south. 

Subscribe to The News, 
$4.00 per year. 5SS. Main 

'. :' Eas~r f~ver?: Nq, justprQO:~ that the' easi:erbunny really 
did give Klltte Pappas her hait cut.l won't .tell that the.' 

.. bunny .V!aB teallyone afour OWhfurt'loying~hbp,owners . 

Association· s~id th~drNe :" hold discar$ they ~\'is)lkd 
. for x'he remaining $1.60'0 ~\,'il1',· .. ·.pickect .. ·up,Sh.ou14 .·.qali ttie 
continue' througb. April .30, '.~ ,Goo~Will·.· reptes¢,nta.tive . fu 
the: date' setforopenJ.ngthi}: Clarb~on~' Mrs. Alfre.cfL'ee 

" , . . .: . '.. ~.; .'~ '~ . ':" .' . . . .' _.:' .~. '; .' . , 

. Clean, up t:inle,' evert for thestre·ams. 'Thlssh:lllaw one.' 

.SanctlultY to the publi~.C()n - .at 625-33'131. . . . .~ . . by the name of Leeta,. . '0' 

I ~, • 

<.. i,. ~ . ..;-., 

. : I.' 

, . " 

Whi.Ch fJ.oVis tiildetQhurch Street is befugr¢lieved Of
Some of its d~a~ br~m~he§ by ltandyLim,ba\,lgh;' '.ld.rk 
and Craig Peters. 

(. ' . 
. ~-

". 
'., ' " 

... 



an error in some 

'. 1 went out to get in the 
'car a little later' and a tire 
,was flat. . 

When I got here and 
, .opened the maillfound a notc 
'U-Olll the Oxford Savings 

':: .BariJc:sayingIwas overdrawn. 
. n must be 'timc for a 

. I. • 
vacation, and I hope it s on. 

. ~hc' r0arinc Corp.. • • soon. 

'. eluding Ii. sup~rvisor. 
Maybe the deadline· has 

been moved to May 10, but i 
don't know, . I (callep,each 
'office except Murphy" . and 
none were in Thursday ai" 
ternoon. Probably wrongly, . 

. I assumed Mur'phy .wouldn~t 
be either. . 

Itisintorcsting.to see 
how reapportionment was 
orderc'd. '. The law passed 
the state leg;slature last 
session. When it, 'Was' signed. 
by the governor last July, 
it . was sent to the ¥ichigan . 

in its ~onstitutionaiity •. 
The' court nS-q>er ren" 

dereda,n opinion on ~t. so it 
automatically wenPinto ef
fect 90 days after: the 1966 
legislature adjourned. The 
court could still throw the 
statute out. but until it does. 
cOI11'pIiancc is mandatory. 

Plans are, now ' in tHe 
· making:: and pr~liminary 
work has been started on the 

By I;"aitl'! 'Poole 

ing job as that company was 
just getting launched on the 
com pllter bus ines s. I don't 

C~YrchAp.t~!lp.~ ShQW'~! PC~T' I;: tiyes t 
1\1duU~d dar June lat'.and 2nd,') that the 
· co~tacts ' are, already being couples' for dates or even 

,.' . • . - , I .' ~ 

made withdea,lers whp plan . computing electioh resl:!lts 
to s how at this' affair. M~ k within the next tw6 decades. 
your calendars now and let They admitted, that their po" 
your friends. know of the ' tential was unlimited and we 
dates. . clln believe them. 

* * *. * * * 
Intriguing to me is the :."11111" ___ "'~ _____ "' ________ '" Computer Danl,;e which Stu-

aterf9rd Hill Country cluh:. ~~t~~;:~n,l:~~~ i~:lh:~~n;~ 

My cJaughter' and her 
husband moved tb Roches
ter, New York last week. 
When the moving"van came 
to pick up their furniture, 
it was loaded alongSide and 
with two massive IBM com" 
puters,each valued at $5Q,000 

ockiail . , ounge 
.OpeJ;l .daily from 1 p.~ .. 

APRIL OPENING SCHEDULED FOR KITCHEN 

.~ree inside' Golf Driving N~t 
'.6633 .. ' ' '. 

CO'ME:'~IN 
. -, t,,' .• " -; • ':" 

ApJiil 15. That's where a 
big machine comes out with 

,'- 3" ~ .r~---

the answers -this time 
· matc hing couples for dates. 
Back "during the w,~r" (World 
War H.-one how has to be 
specific as there have been 
,top many wars Since). I 
~"orked a t International Busi
nOE?S Mac\line ,Headquarters 
on Madis on Avenue in New 

York City. It was a thrilling 
and an interest-

'. M':E'· E" T' .' y" '0' . U' R' .' :. .' ." :. 1" 

~ . " .,' ~. . .. '. .'\ . 

'S..RANCR:,MA'NAGER • 
, '" . , 

. . 

. being shipped from Montana 
back to IBM headquarters in 
PoughJc:eepsie,N. Y~ "Am sure 
the cb:iver will be: just ~_lib 
tIe more careful' with that 
kind of goods aboard, " the 
kids commented. 

* *' * ' 

" . 
. ,' . 

~. • " • "-' -I' 

. first JederalSavings & loan,' , ., .,' 
. ,5199 Ortonville Roa~ ,ClarkstonPbone 625"263i ' .. 

. , 

" 

.... Me Donald .,. ~.def·ends .. 
• " . I' 

Want Ad~i;20 words' $1.00. 
The. ,Cla:rkston News,' 55' S. 
MailJ., 1$25-:3370.. '.: :. :- ~;~,,:r:,: " ~.. '. ".; .. 

Re;u:bUcanprogram' 
Representatiye Jack' Mc

Domild critiCized the Adri1 in
i~tration iece{ltly f(,)r trying 
to "build'a Great Soci~tY'by 
destroyJ-ng the veryfounda
tian upon .. w)1ich this nation 
was bu itt." .' 

Speaking before· 400 
LiVingston County Republi
cans at the . annual Lincoln 
bay 'Banquet . in ., the New 
Howell Aimory~ the' Michl": 
,g~m Republ~cancited the (act . 
that "the Republicans of the 
90th Congress have already 
offered a cOIl)plete legisla
:tive program that will ac-

. complish more for the' sick, 
for the elderly, for the un" 

IF YOU ARE DRIviNG'TO EXPO' 
67 BE'SURE TO SEE' VOUR AUTO 
INS URANCE AGENT FOR' SPECIAL' 
CANADIAN .REQUIR"EMENTS 

King's Insurance 'Agenc., 

.' Cllirkstoli' ' " 

4494 DIXIE 1.IIGIiWAY, DRA yroN PLAlf\1S •..• 24 HOUR SERVIGE •.• ~ PRONE 673-:670/5 

-=:::::':COMPLETElY L 
Brand lew 'for 1961 
The- Ecorioline 

Pric~.'d from $1~~l)90 

roTA L S<)UAR E FEET. , , , IH2~ 

$1849 down will handle 
or LOT with $0 down 

" , 

'WE 

'lAKE 

'TRADES 

. BrQker Offerin~Iflvited 
. . , 

RANCHERS priced from $11. 990 
TRI-LEVELS priced from,$17;'9QO 
COLONIALS priced from $21.000 

.' , 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 

Call for an appointmcnt 

F:IREPLACE _ .·CER:\~IIC TILE BATHS _ SLA1'E~NTRY .. 

. CARPETING IN TilE 'L.WING, Di1'\I1'\G, BEDROO~IS ANDHALL).REA. 
.. , .' 

LuxuriOUS Kcntile orj:. t,he lower 
lcvelamf falllilyroolll floors, 



\ , 

$1950~ 
.3lt2c . 

rtroom 
Pontiac; Micijigan h~ari~g 
oE;' h~ld :on: thei pe't~tion ·()f· 
¢~.~los'·R i.cbirqs oIJi. ,gqar di~n 
.of said, estate,. ',Rr~yiI)g fo!' 
aliowanc'e, of hi~'-,fin~l ac--

I " '. '. ' 
cqunt; assignment':of the re-

t . '" '. 'or sique, ~f said 'esta;te and the· 
nOY'S 20"," BiCYCLE, gold, . ~* ' dts'charge ofs.i~~gUardian •. ' 

Antenl'ia SerVlCe; Ortonville. banana seat. Reward. Phone pqr C:~J.. Publication and service 
Phoh,e ~627-3944.· '. 31tlc,' -Qi~:-~.o_n.:, '"",.,,",-:, ;3,lt~c."l:- ma/b¢' ~,shB.li be made as protlded 
NECC,HI'DELUXE AUToMA- "SER' 'VICES' ,t' .... , .-.. Inlerest In premises, I~\':I~~ oy S.tat~te and 'Court 'Rule• 
TIC

' " .' ': ,.' . I '. . . " "';" arc de~Qrlbed as follows, lo·wll.: ' . . 4 967 
' Zlg zag sewmg l11ac 1JJ1e , . . :;', '. ',1 " .• ;' .. :" • ' " .wesl l~ orLol 14 GodscH's' Acres, ~. Dated: Marc hI, 1 

b' d 1 I' ., , I ' ilw' ' S,ltbtll\'!s!on of par,t of Southwest \4 MS -ca met, mo e -:-cm )r01- WILL CUT, AND .. TRI!')."··· .• ~': :Of: Southe\lsy v. Section '-10, Town 4' DONALD E. ADA 
d 

- .. " : ~ \ ~ r. " .. ~~~ ~:~ '.... ~:Nortli, Range 1,0 East, Orion :)fownship, . ~ :.\.:; ',t<~"~' " 
ers, bllQd hems, button-· TREES. 625-.4747. , ,3ltf.c;",,'I' ·,-qnklali!l,CaUnly. Michigan, as teco~d-. Juog~'ON'.tobate 

. .', . ..." 'f'" j. ;, \.'" cd In I.Ibcr 55, Page 2~. Oakland County '<'>'f ,:':'." " 
holes, ete.1963moQel. Take, BULLDOZING-:-Q25-4S98. . Register of ,Deeds Rccor~s. . . W. E. Jackson, A - ~, _ ' . ' ,'naled': January 11,>1967. • :~.;. 
over 'payments of $'5.90 per I 3ltfc':" 'Capltbls'avlng~,& I:0.n Association, 4532 Dixie Highw.ay 
month for '<} 'months or $'53 AKC APPROVEDBLACKTOY Mortgagee. , Feb. 2, Apr. 27 . DraytonPlains;1'Michigan 

cash balance'. Guaranteed. POODLE at stud. ,Have pup": '~'l~t~~[Y.<i~o~~t. March 23, 3"Q~~:~ April 6. 
FE 4";0905., 31tlc nies from pre,vious.breedings Bl0 l'onUac State !lank Bldg. ,j.::, r. Po.nttoc, Mlciligan r. 

· "NEVElrused anything like 'to' show. Phone 625,.5528.: .' ; MORTGAGE SALE ' L A W,,'..tirER Atty · . . DEF,AULT. ha,:lI1g b'een 'made. for more RONA D • ""',Ii",!I!>, 0 

, " f BI . L ' " 31t2 than, U'iI'ty <lays In the conditions of a eer- ; ~"t~ It, . say. ~sers· 0 u e us - Plain mortgagc· ma,de by '))lormand E. Nleh· 43 W. Was ning,t?,!i: .. . 
f I · I-IICKEY'S FOSTER CA,RE ols ahd I'alrlci" A', 'NicHols;' his ,,'Ife, to' . tre or c· ean~ng ':carpet~ ,.' " ", (;al,\toJ Savings & Loan Assocla.Ubp, a Clarkston' Mlc'hil-garr 

. , . lI11chiflan cor"poratlon dated the 23rd day , ' . ''::\ '" ' 
. '. Rcntclectric shampooer $1. HOME, 59, E. Bur,dick. OX- of, June A,U .. 1965, and ·.recor(ied In lhe 

Bob's' Iiartiwuc. 27 South .ford 'l~S ",aca,n~ies- for am- c~~IC;:;:'y°;f ~.:'I<l~~~lS~~~' ~ia~~e~~s~1~~ig~':,~ ·No.92,l-38 
, , . ' ,.' .. ,~ on th~ 20th day of July A,D, 1965 In Llber . h 

HEALTH 

can also follow the' i~fection. Main'Street. Clarkston. bulatory' patients, between 4751, on I,ases 246 &. 247, QakJand County STATE OF MlCHIGAN THt 
1I"!!:ldle," of Uecds 'It"cords on which mOrl· . 

31tlc ages 18-65: ment,at,ly re- gage thcre is claimed to be due al the PROBATE' COURT FOR THE . Theseandotherseve:cecom-
---~--..;.:....-------=-:..:.;:.:;;. . ,: uatc of this noli",c, for pdncipal and In- , ' 

SrJNET, PIANO BARGAIN tarded; veterans; disainhty tCl'cst, lh.e .. SUIII oC Elevcn'Thousand Six COU· NTY OF OAKLAND plications can also follow 

WANTED:,Responsible par .... 
ty to take over low 1110'nthly 

, ~. 'I" 

payments·b./1 a spinet piano. 

• Crc:!,t.tit Manager. P. o. Box 
'276!Shelbyvll~~, ,,1I)c.ij~rl~ 

;f 30t4' , , p 
MARCH SILVER Si,\'LE 

All' sriv~~'~t" ,~'p~;i~l" ~a~': 
ings ~during, entire nlOnth 
of March --'--,.,.. . '. 

BOOTHBY'S 
625-5100 

7081 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
(corper White Lake Rd.) 

OPEN FRI. EVENINGS 
'TIL 8:30 

28t3c 
LOSE' WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 
98¢ at Wonder Urllg. 27t!)p 
N~cd bill p~}i"ing e,nvelollcs? 
Get yours nQW at-the. Clarks
ton News. 200 for $3.25 or 
500 for ~$5. 49-touch and 
seal style, .~ligbt1y higher. 

FOR,'RENT.· 

, ...," _,_ ._ Hundl'ed '1'/1lrt1' Five and ,05/100 1$11,635," 
or prlvatl'?patlents., Super- 051 Dollars, and ;an altomey's ~e~ of Sev- , , .. scarlet fever. 

: -' ' ,,,nly ·t·IVL- ($75.00) dollars. a~ provIded for " E . fA' II McCrory 
vis ion care provided by in saW 1l10rt'gage, and suit or .. state 0 ,~J.1 ' Strep' fuiections are 

. ., ,- ' ... , ." ings at law or In having' 
licensed nur.s~ ,·aha· exper- .. stitut'cd re.over eap directly' by 

, . said 

provided. Doctor on- c:111. 
St,at~~RYed. Pbime .tf2.B..-::-
19$0. . ,31f1c 

,ALL .. TY.EBS: OF ,,AN*~A 
) , q, ~ ~~.' '... ,. • ". 

RP:PAIR and insurance work. 
Worknlanship and materiat 
b>1;l.arantecd. Fast, effi,cief;1(:j 
s'ervice. Roqcrt Hill, 390," 
SbuthSt.. OrtonviiLe. ',Phone· 

,627-3.944. ~'," '.~ 31t1c 
CEMENTWq R JS. ... ;.:.:P;itio~. 
slabs, walks ::md driveways, 
'Free·estimates. Phone 625-' 
211'9. . , . '~" . : 3'(-44c 

C ifJ,I" 'I 

.b~l~·X 
... (~('the ~Qq~tn-J - .. 

Pontiac,. Michigan a q.~~qng 
. ;REl."heli;l ,at \Vhi<;Pl all ~redi-: 

to!;S _.oj_.s!iid~s\~~e are, ri
quired to prove ~~eJr cl<l.~ms 
and on or before;).t1uC;\1 hear
ing' file their claims, in 
writing and under oath~ with 

. " this Court, and serve, a copy 
Lois 30 1 3:1' and 35 "exeep,t 'West 5 h tr' , Fal'th J feel and 'Lol' 36 except SoUU1;:one,hal!, . upon t e e~~.c:u, lX,. • 

;;}e~~~,~o~~~;~;iaq~~~t~\~·i~~O~e~fiO~a~~" Poole, 11110 C~ldwater Rqad, 
Town :I -North,' Range' 10 Easl, ,Pontiac. .... M' h' . 'To,ynslilp, .... Oakland 'Count)', "hc"lll .. n; Davlson, lC 19an. 
cco~<llng .to, .~he ,p'lal ,the~eQf iis le- "d' 

~orcied i,,"'Llbcr '34' of Plats, Page 19, ' ,Pubhcatlon an servlce 
~~~~~3~. County Register 9

f !.Iceds. s~il be made aq provided 
Daled ~lal'c'h 9".1967 .,., ' .. " R' 1 . . CAP,ITOL l'A\"INGS & 1-0AS by Statute and Court u e. ASSOCIATION .,. . . 

PAINTI,NG, . D~CORA TING 
and 'floor" ~~di(lg; insured; 
FHA appr~v~d'-.625 -2 io 1. 

.' . ' •• 'r,.' '. ,: Htkc 

BRICKWORK,FIREPLACES, 

,,~::r;g."gec. )I~t 23 • Jpne 15, Dated: Marc h 6, 1967 

; MIL W'N P:GOONEY', Atty. DONALD'E. ADAMS 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. Judge of. Probate 

garages, flower:<1bpxe,s, • .ba.r- ,;, 
beeues •. Ed,TholllSorf./Phcine ' 
625-2153.,' 29tfc 

fR~EE,:~U.MME~ FAS.HIONS 
.. ~ . ..'" '" 

to Bee-Line hostessew .. : Have " 

Pontiac', Miclligan' Konald A, Waiter, Atty. 

No. 92,500 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

March 18, 23, & 30 

u dr'oplets~ I .J1'Toffid 2 S'hlfl:!¥urg! 'j 
1 'coU'ghiri~'Ollf1cl(iS!:! 'l5'e:tsa'D'tll { 

contact. The disease may 
'also be'.' spread ,by tontlict 
with articles he has used- ' 
suc has handkerc hiefs;1:bwels 
drinking cups and dishes. 

With the diagnosis of 
,scarlet fever your doctor 
twill recommend prompt ac-
L , '. 

tion. He' will advise you to' 
" put your child to bed at qnce 

in a, room by himself" and 
keep other members Of the 
family away. Above all, you 
should keep the child in bed 
until your doctor gives per
miSSion for him to get up~ 
this is the best way to pro
tect his heart and kidneys. 

In order to protect o,thers 
in your family ,you must 
take strict precautions to 
inake sure that they do not 
come into contact with the' 

10's BOX 

, .. 

VETS '3, FLAVORS' 

LB. 'cAN,l,le. 

CHOIGEROllND STEAK 
·S9c 

LEAN 
-' Pork Steak 
" 

MEAoowdALE -~~oz EN 

tangeJuice 
, ,. '. , . 

STORE BUILDING on Bali.! 
Eagle La'ke. 36 ' x 40 '. For 

1/1. infornlation call FE 8':9509 

afterno.on or evening part):. 
Call 673-2932. ,~ 30t2c 

STA,TE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PRbBA'f.E COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND' . 

Estate of Newton Rush, 
Deceased. 

patient or with\articles' that '~,:~~iJ:f,al~VBI'Et,lt~r 
he ha,§ .ysec,!. ",:,:r,hi!;l. "lU::JlJ...d~s{~, 1.. 

· after 4 p. Ill. 3lt3p 
FURNISHED· 3' . BEBROO1\1. 
I ' ,: ' ._. 

HOU~E. Phone q2:)-: 15H. 
9274 Big Lak~ Roa~. Clark-" 

. .' . ,'. 31t3c' 

FbRSALE-ST~TE TESTED 
bla~l<: · .. ~tir.t ;ctP )~Y,holesCjJer.s .' 
ant.f rctail- .fill" dfrt.' sand. 
anti <. gf'~vel : of, ali kin'ds. 

4175·or,62S~5i54. 

';JAMB'S B:BOAZ' 
'1.' AGENCY. _ ,f 

~lme n)'ments" Sure' 

'. 

It 'is Ordered that on 

,.' r·, 

-~.-- ' 

r--' -, -

. ' 

objects that he may have 
bandIed when he was coming 
down,with the disease. Re
n-iember. ont'y the doctor and 
the person caring for' the 
child. should enter the .sick
r:09m~scarlet,fe:ver is highly 
communicable ,arid ,',can", 
spread qUickly,:tIurOUgh~~Y$:li;ll~~:' 

. f '1' t, , \~:" WI entlre anll y., ," . '. ' ""',, ~~ " 
" ": l j ',_'.1 ~ I .. , .~ 1:. 

The most lmportant 
do then. is to call 

SPEC.IAL' NOTE,', PAPER 
, SALE. now in, ~fiect at 'the . 

..: 

.. ~ettu~e 
, .~ . 

'",./.' #'> 

, ' 

: 9 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTQ~ 
. ' PHONE 625,.3033 . '. . 
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;' .' ri::t'JUrs.:,' March 30, 1967 Tl!ECLARi<STON(Mtch~) NEWS, . 

···.Ch~;i~,········C:a.····.····.·n·ini;g~~:o·· ••.•. ··t<>a"\ ····l:i O·· Qt•· .·,'a·.·rt··. '.: "I; ·n··' , . '\ i";-l:i a' r" ,I' 'r ~,'t" 0" 'n····· ··~!l!e~ir!l~i:i:is~E::~:c~:;mgQ ','.-r.' 

';,',. ':' "'.: --c,!.;~---.... ,,:.,,-.,.~:,'. ;.,,,:~J.L"'i;:C':;:~':""""~'~~'::''-~~'~>;;· 0., .. ' . '.' .... < .', IJA , 10 J ~h7.J>aEltl~r$. :BQI1:epha.~ ·SPl)o9i'l95.igr~~tiJlg.c~s:··~.d 
··i·:"' , ' .. I ,. . :.,' '. .... .... ':':' ,'C'," '.. . I .. ~.. .... '--r-~~~i~' ..~.------.• ~-..,.,,~" '. ,~~~~.~~,:.,,"" -",. ; ... .,...,~ -~ .... -""~., "--="''':~ "o-:-";-~~=:,,,-~o~givettlessonsilttQ.e·Micbi~n· . -- 1$ soon,~to' have-'its ·ten ·ye~· 

13,# (,;QnrstanceLelctziali . . " ' . . .. '. ." . ',.' 'f'!ome Ext.enslo~ ~oups. To- reuni,onand t~ re~tr~lflo~' 
":' ;"" ,,:tbis worksiIic.e'· she was a weaving splj.nts aJ:e .totally. day ~ d~,SI>lte her lIstof regu-. i date~ iSnearing1t$ c:1eadline~ . 
. .' :':'H9wmany~ople. ¢an ·.~9Fe •. :(:t~qu~nt·< V~sftor '~o' oiiferent .ftohl eac h othe;t; an'p l~r, ,-:ustomers , •. Ii hEr'does !J.ot .If ypu~ea~elT,lbeJ;oftbis . 
,.Jay~laim t().ahobPythat~s 'Cla.rkston;:: ., , ·f:r;Qmc.an.ingr To~espl~~SB:I'¥ ,7'~~ardcaningat~a):>ll~mess. , 'cla;E/s a~d'pl~mg t<?att~nd' 
;beld.tM~intei:est. forov~:( '..'Itwl;1soneofthosepto.~ .~ long coPt~~l\9uS,~~;rlp and "Notanynwxe, ,~h~la;u~hed, .. tQis¢xc::i,~g ,eventpl~a$e 
totty·.yea:r~?'M:!is~ 'Glenn jects'tpatwa~,lleve:tintencJed. ,If.i.t is eve)::. n~cessary to Nowa(jay.s! do thiS as'a retllrn your-r,e,su~e.as soon 
~~ner? Yihl;> fi:v~sin .IWr old tOg'row~jus'tsometQing;Mrs·. .' joiptwo st;r~ps togethe:t:, they break frpm housework". But as possible. If YOl.l bave not 
1#p:y\~ome on. North HoI ... Boner'learned. to ~iphe.+ . ITIl,lst be knotte~ anc"hidden;;: ". it.appears to be a hOPby that yetbeennot1Jie~, .. ¥o4may· 
~p,mb Street. in Clar~to)1, fa.ther •. Tqchly,' afi:ex, mo:r:!:! 'or the "ends must 'tie woye~"'-' keeps Il~r busy":"'and a very cOIitacteitber,PafDrake, :-46 . 
xatf,ler reluctantly learned .thanforty y-earl;l, sh¢(~.sti~r. under the alreaoy completed attractive one, it is tOO!NorttiAnde~son~or '. Lee 
1:¥'ax.t ofCha.irc~ing frOl1l dO..ing 'coriljnercial 'c'~j.ng'--:' '. , work •. ' 't. Frayer .. 1137: Dover lload. 
ai:.!3ister-;in-la.win 'the early' an art t~t ~. some secti,?n~. . . While there. a,re. hot both oiRontiac. Michigan. 
192'o's, ~dmuchtoh~r sur- ofthecouptryha.s completely many people taking up tbis . Want Ads, 20 words $1.00. . Do It today~. ~ ...• You'll be 
p:r:isebeclplle avidly 41ter-' died outeventhOl,lgh the ~._ craft, at least~ot cpm" The Clarkston News, 55 S. glad yotl did ••• 

'eated. . mand. for it, goes pn. She mer~ially, 'there are some Main, ·625-3370. 

Mrs. ijoner'.s father. numbers among her clients 
namedior a iiaIu:lflrt1i~t Who two ~tique shogs and cus - ' 
was among Clarkston's first tomers who come to her frdm 
Settlers was referred to all· . Detroit. Roche.ster and Pon-
his life as the second Butler tiac as well as this area. 

~ Holcomb, (he had owned a It is easy to understand 
.. cabinet and repair' shop at why most furniture repair 

the back of his home). Mos.t. shops of today don't offer 
. of the people in this area this .service. This is not a 
owned a great deal of furni- job tha.t a workman can sit 
ture that required caning- dpV(n to. Except in recaning 
rockers, dining and kitchen canoe seatS'; c·, or' in the rare 
chairs and children's furni- ant~que cha.ir that has are
ture as well 'as occasional movable panel in the seat, 

. footstools. When. Mr. Hol~, which can be braced to a 
comb hid ~cumulated eight frame or workbench,all 
or ten of these cha.irs that this work' must be done 
needed repairs, he' called on standing. 
Mrs. Boner's Sister-in-law Mrs. Boner figures on 
to come out from' Detroit and one bunch of caning to do 
do trecaning for him. One three average size" dining 
day after a particularly busy chairs. One bunch will also 
season, the' sister."in-law cover one of those old fa
suggeste9 Mrs.~ Boner learn shionedhigh backed rockers 

These two antique chairs have been recaned countless 
times •. 

tha.t require caning in the 
· seat as well as the back. 
· Ail awl to .pushthe cane or 

fibre through the hol~s, pegs 
to· hold the caning on the 
edges and.a knife are all the 
tools needed-and a great 

· . The: caning coines Lq,dif-

, , 

of a set might not take the 
sameamount of time or cane. 

. Mrs . Boner also covers 
c hairs in fibre rus h or does 
them in woven splints, which 
comes in oak or hickory-the 
operations of rus 

}~rent su:es -c~mmo~, V,1r~,:-, { . 
dlum, . fme, fme fme and \: .. , 

" The Company that mal:ces you happy' 
before it makes a profit". 

BO~~REAGE-FA~ 

NEW PHONE. NUMBER 623-0600 

I 1 

TIMES 31' 

,U m 
REALTY 

'super filie. Mrso Boner can 
also rec~Il, - years ago, 
caning two chairs that mat
ched .a library table then in 
vogue, in what is known as 
carriage fine -caning so fine 

, that it is almost threadlike. 
However. s he no longer cares 
towork with that or with th~ 
super fine. All of this caning 
comes in natural colors that 
can be stained if desiredo 
Modernity had to rear its 
head even in this business 
and so today there is also a 
plastic caning. 

'These bunches of cane 
must be soaked in water for 
a few minutes before ,start
ing to work. just enough to 
make them pliable. It's dif
ficult to determine how long 
caning a chair will take. 

. Most of this furniture is in 
the antique class andis hand
made and there is always 
some variance in the size. 

the· individual chairs 

. Feet like' yOU" re 
TRAPPED? 

~' _ Get oLit and; bowl 
,~ ~~ ~ JOIN 

, 

A:.SPRI,NG.LEAGUE 
optNDAILY FROM . ~.,"~"~:~' ~'-s..' '. 
9:00 a. m. to 2:30 a. m. ' 

Howe's 
•. ,;Lanes, .. -· 

" 

.-... ~_ .... 'Visburg-Lumber& Coal Co. 
. .. . . 

CASH & CARRY PRICES 
Quality ALUMINUM Doors 

'WHITE COLONIAL CROSSBUCK 
* Sherwin-Wil1iamsPERMACLAD Finish 

- e ,PREl-fUNG $39.50 _' * 1 ~'''White' PERMACLAD Finish 
PREHUNG $29.50 

'*1" Mill Finish 
PREHUNG $23.50 

16 "Grilles Mill Finish $3. White $4.50 
MONDAY 1'HR U FRIDAY 

8:00 A. M. To 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS 

8:00 A. M. To l2:00 
. 13180 Andersonville Roa , .=.-"c.~"PhanH25-480'l' .~ ~C"'V"~.--C= 

f 

.. And th,atlow pricelncludese GT hood w'ith built-in 
, tutti'signal flashers • engine dress-up kit. wide-oval 

tires (with V·8's)e'bucket se~tse stick shift 
• plush carpeting. whitewalls . i~l': . 

'. PhOh~ 625-50U 
'6~~~ Oixiel·Ughway., 
Clarkston ' ..' " 

.' • sportyluggage rackoptiQn., ". . ...... ~,~,., .. 

~<.,Beaijie Motor ·Sales.lnc·" 
. '-. . 5806'.DiXIg:WGI-tWAY-. WATERFORD, MICH •. 

.' • iI' -. ,0 

,1 
, . 

" . .' 

, ,," 

, ! 
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tlac.: ' With the, a.f?sls~an~~ of ' 
Mr~~n'los HQoJ~hati and hls' .. ' 

, , 

By Consta,n¢e'Lektzian 
, ' 

I usually qOIl't write' seem to slow him up. 
abbtit " people that, were born As s pon as daughter 

,less than-a hundred years Chris got home from Central 
ago, but; 'with three chiidren Michigan University,the Jack 
and one thing'and another, Doughertys of 6562 Pear 

, Joyce Thompson .got a little Street left Good Friday after
snowed under this week. I' noon for ColumbuS', Ohio to 
Wrote this column oIlcebe-. visitthe}im Dougherty's for 

,foreaild found it a pretty the Easter holidays. They', 
lively job. But sometimes took along sons Kirk and Jack 
bewildering.: I called a ne igh': andsIaughter Pe ggy.. . 
boriJisea:r;ch of social items', Mr. and Mrs.' John' 

. . I . 

find she-told-me she hadn't Searight of 6583 Plum Drive 
done 'anyth1.Ui interesting drove to Harrisville ,near 

, Mr. and Mrs.' Tern pIe Dorr. 
asI' was about to hang up, Sons Greg andScott had gone' 
she said in a surprised voice, up by bus on Tbursday for a 

, thatshejustr,emeIllbered she' longervisttwiththeir grand
had had a bar-b-queFridaY. parents. The Tuesday after 

i. j;nigb,t ' for ,fo~teen of their , ,E~ster, Gre g wen~ ~t~ gep 7 

friends (this w~ only Mon~ eral' Hospital to haVe his , 
, cLiy morning!) and, WaS that ' tonsilS' oui and just· prior to., 
the kind" of news I wanted? that, Randy;' then:u~be~""~9 
It was-it wasn It still is son in the ho~sehold,~ fell 
the kind of thing we want f~r gettirig off his bike and broke 
"Around the Town. .. ' off Qne of his front teeth re-, 

The Charles Evans of quiring a couple of visits to 
Plum Drive came dashing out ,the dentist. June is keeping 
oftheir house Saturday after- a wary eye on Scott and Ke~ 

'noon car'rying little tliree vin, wh0 so far have man-
year ',old Jeffrey and drove aged to stay healthy. 
ofiathighspeed. When they Ah,spring! The bloom
got back, .we discove:re.d-that ing trees ,-.the.J:lLQQmi,ng flo
Jeffhad,been walking across wers-andthe bioom~n' dogs! 
the room carrying a glass Someone in the neighborhood 
jar when he tripped. The came forward with the infor
jar broke and Jeff fell on top mation that there is a spray 
of the pieces of ,glass. It on the market that when ap
tOQktwelvestitches to close pliedt'o-fawn and shrubs re
thecutiil his hand. BySun- pels dogs. Then it was dis
day he had his big smile back covered that even this has 

, "'t drawbacks - humans can't 
stand t~ stuff either. An-
other dream dashed. 

dUenlion· 

A meeting will be held 
on Friday morning, March 
31st at the 'Waterford Hitt 

· Country Club for all women 
interested ~n playing in the, 
Regulation Nine League. To 

· take place at 10 AD M., there 
will also be an election of of
ficers states Mrs. MacDou-. 

· gall, last, year ~s p-resident~ 
Those. desiring further 

information or those who 
wis h to participate but will 

'be unable to attend the Fri
,day meetirigare urged to con-

625-3245. 

By Joyce Thompson 
625~1929 

Mrs. Allen Ans.chuetz· <;lnd . 
• ' .j 

Mr. and Mrs. Hqrold Chol-
ger. 

.. Recently arr~ving from 
Midland to vis it their sister 
anciJamily Mr~,a:nd Mrs.Ray 
Butler of Almond Lane for 
the weekeno were Mr: and 
Mrs. Ja~k B~nk~ with their 
six sons and a daughter. 
Mrs .. Butler's mother, ,Mrs. 
Margaret Murray from Ni-' 
agara Fal~s, New York, also 
came the same weekend to 
spend a, few days. Wonder 
if they slept in .~hifts? 

An early morning break
fast' was served Easter at the 
Maranatha parsonage for' 
high school and college age 
young ·people. That evening 
the church choiT performed 

Greater Love "atOwe:n Sc hool 
, in Pontiac. 

Mrs. Fred Stark of Al
~ond' Lane' withc hildren 
Jeffery, and Amy sp~nt .the 
' . .week inClevefand, ' 'Ohio, ' 
'visit'lii~f it sTste:r, and family" 
Mr • and" Mrs. Robert Mc
Curry and Tricia •. ,M!'. Stark' 
drove ethere on the weekend . 

A family party oli St. to bring his family home. 
Patrick's Day was held, at Guests at 'the home of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrr;;D Robert Parker, 
T. J. O'Rourke on Snow- of Almond Lane for two days, 
apple Drive for' daughter and Mr. " and Mrs. Cedrick 
Patricia who was five March. Tyler of Ascension for two 

· twentieth. Sisters Kathy, days were their: folkS, Mr. 
Nancy, Jeanne, Linda _and 'and Mrs. Harry Par~er of 
Ghr-is -wit h-t:he-.hi-r~hda:y...Gake--Ha-r-1-iseR.",.-.M.r • .and Mrs. 
and noisemakers certainly Larry Achten and Stacey in
helped create a birthday vited their grandparents for 
party atmosphere, dinner Saturday. 

Since the Haggit home' Linda Parker had \fer 
on Flemings Lake Road was cousin Mary Pohl from Mil-
recently purchased by the ford as a gue~t for a week, 
new Marana:thaBaptistChurch while Mary was out of school 
for a parsonage, Fri<iay was for spring'vacation. 
the big moving day for Enjoying Stinday dinner 
Pastor and Mrs. Phillip with Mr. and Mrs. Larry' 

Nick Lekas of 6655 Plum 
Drive drove to Royal Oak 
the Saturday before Easte~ 
to talce part in a bowling 
tournament with his Con
sumer Power team. The 
results did not make him . 

Somers with children Alan Thompson and fa~ily of Al-
ond Larle w Mrs Gloria-

NEW PHONE NO., 623 -0521 .......... iiililiiiiii-iiii--........... ",,·,',,:· " ,', 
", ~ , • ~~::::--.!:) .'1. ~'··\·'It n~-~{~ .l'."1'} ;"," " 

(~~~' ". ~., if'f"": ~""': ' 
-" .' \ .; 

• happy~ip' fa,ct hewol;lld. not .. 

. ' . :lttta~1 ,.taut!' 
" . I .• ",. ' _ '.L .' 

A HairStYl.- t~l 
Was M.-ant for Yon! 

Our· "look of spring" 
in hair styles is for 
you. :, 

'. ," -<; 

, .' 
." 

6.10,,· . 
; ..... '. '" 
• • ",1"., 

pl~kston . ,.( 

" 

.. ' .. 

/ " . ~r( ~ .. : '~ .~.' . 
j. ",'. . -. '-,' ,I' ~:~1 
.J I. '," . --- .. .~ , 

• ., - '":"~. '~,..; "'" ',' ... ,I 

'Rooring big- values !Gentle pt:ices 

5 qt. plasti~ 

PAINT, 
BU'CK_I"'· ' 

. ,~. 

. P.LANNING A WEDDING, 
RECEPTION OR ANNrVER
SARY PARTY? We invite yoll 

'to inspect our . full line of 
.invitatioD$. napkins. coas
ters. soc ial stationery and 
all items to make your .affair 
a perfect one. Come to the 
Clarkston News office or call 
625-3370 for information. 

,OPEN ,THE OOOR 
. ro 

S.PRINGTIME .. ;); 
, LOVELINESS 

~' 
. '.' \ 

Pine Knob Bea~ty Salon 
Closed Mondays Phone 625-41'40 

·99C'LB.' 
FRA-NKS'.~ 690' 

.' ' -... -~--. BALL PARK 1# PKG. 

Fine Quality Frozen Foods ~ App'etizing Good Groceries 
.. ' 

HILLS BROTHERS BEEF, CHICKEN 

Coffee' 69C' Pot Pies 
KRAFT AMERICAN 

Cheese 2# 99 French, Fries 1 
TABLE KING 

TROPICANA I QT. ORA~GEo JUICE 6/89 

range' Juice 290 Fresh Fruits &- Vegetables ~ 

. FLORIDA 

'trackers 1# BOX. :ang,e:s' , . DOZEN 

10# 8ge 
.. ~ I 

.;\ . 

. , . ,;.TERR:Y"S " MARKEl~" 
. . . .. 

.. '.'you .... Comple~e' Foo(J J\larket" 

, . ~ 

-'.'-'f..~. 

,', 
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Brown 
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> 6P'l;'OME'I'f1;rST' .' 
. Jl;YF;S Jl;X:AMJNED 
. GtASSESFIr.J.l'J,'~J) ',. ' 

Complete ... Optl~ . 
,,' .' Service . 
. ,:R~ '~ai~ty: ~Ja~se~ . 
, PMH.e': 625:.!18l5 \' , 

. '22~~S l\iainSt.~:··; 
,,' '. CI~lrkston: 

Home NA 7-3130 - omc~ OA8-2528 . . . 
"To bette~ sel'vic,e my many (riCl\ds 
and custonicrs,; I've takeil this wid-, 
er selection;' Chevrolet.· Pontiac /Ii; 
Buick, t's('d. Cars- and l'turks".· 

For' A Denl That's 

HO'MER'fi IGM 
Chevrolet' - Pontiac •. .LJU,I"~ 

160 S~ Washington' . Oxford' -, 

Check thispag'e: for 'New Phone Numbers 
. ~ , . 

WING INTO SPRING. .,- -With your area -merchants 
DecorBv.. ltshton ' 

,./ ' . .. " Complete home decorating center 

Dutch Boy. and 0' Brien Pain~ 

Wallpaper and supplie~' 

, .. , . 

.. ' 

'. 

OA 

. 
g488 DiXie Highway 

"no:~m'~~7~.:,:Old ~'Mil , 
Waterford 

Fu'r*cleaniilg" 
* glazing * storage . Time to. think of Spring 

Snapdragon 
_01 ............ J./.'Jadnth 

and' ' . 
IN COLD S1DR~G~ VAULT 

-ALSO WOOLEN STORAGE 

Waterford Hill- Fforist 
:JJ,,!!odi'1 
5ulipj 

.5')wee( p ~aj 5992 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD 
. NEW PHONE 623 -0081 

c:c,m'I,ETE 
FUR 

PIWTECTlO\ 

""'" .It""'. e' .. \t. "'111M \1.. ~~, . 

~ MID.' 

CLEANERS . 
6700 Dixie Highway. Clarkston 

. Q25~~,~21. 

HASTINGS 

SAVO'~E INSUlATION' co. 
. .! ." 

'656lDiXie H\\·Y. 
',' . '. ~. " ,: . - . 

. 'o.;i .. IIICLUDI IS''IIUS CMiCllN.IOLU, H~V+ 
w. II .. u,s SI,', lu,octH "Jehu ONLY! . . ' 

~yallabl.'at _. ',. . .' 

·5252 DiXIE lfiOHWAY 
. Ne~ Phone Nuniber: 623~0700 . .' - .. 

.1' ".' '\I" '." .10' ' 

'. . 

Day 
Steak 

'~.'" 
, ' 

.. . " " ~ 

. , ®~:-t.rc)~g,SUSPENDED CEILINGS 
, LOUVERED.WINOOWSHUTTERS 
FOLDING DOOR UNITS.. . 
BIRD ROOFING:.,..: MAC,O-LAC PAINTS." 

"'. 1 .:::.., . ., PAN~LING 
ANDERSON WOOD ,WINDOWS' -MAHOGANY 
PANEL 'DOORS '.' 'REDWOO:OFENCES , '-WA,LN' U' .T' . 

. . '. ", ... : .. , ' . ALLST'iLES -' LOUVER BOARDi .. 

. LOl/VE;RDOORS .. . :BASk~T WEAVE &. NOVELTY TYPES . 
, .' I," ',.' .'.. ',' " 

··.DOVGLAS FIR -SIMPSQN- REDWOOD:..WESTERN . 
'. HARDWOODS- PINE PANELl'NG- MOULDINGS . .,' . . ~ , . . ' . . 

".~. :~~ .. ;~ .. ;J;.; .. ~~: .....• '8' , .. ·.·UJ~.·· .' '.R'· ". :K·.'.· .···.·E·'.'.·· ·.L:.·. " .' ','b" '.' ... ;~ c·.· •.. ·QUILDERS'· ... ;AR.~WARE ·"'i:"~t, ' . " " '. . ,', ·umer·· -O.'DEuvtR' 
, ' " t '. ' iJ ' ".' . .,' ," '.' 4495 DIXIE D,RA. " 
, ',' ~,~. :::- -.. ........ ..,.., . ~ . 

~. . . 

'. . '", 

~. ANTIQUE BIRCH 
·.fRUrrWQoo1· 

Tavern 

New Phone 
6~3-005JO 



. . -,' ,., 
,It :.wasn,t- reallY.;l , crank;' .letter .. It 

was a. column 1" wrote. tongue ,in l!heek 
" ..' . . 

~ ' .. ';; '- -.~. ',~~{ ..... :~ ",,' .... ~. ~, ~"" ,i,~r~I,<,. ~ 
, ~T~L PL~PG~D"AND RAl,SED:$~6, "~~,6~ 98.. \ 

~' ,,;~ '~i:·~5::· '., 

'J:~c;lepertde,~ce T~wn~bjp Library 
, '.... ". ' 

,., .. , 

" " . 

Building· Fund Advan~e "Gifts Hono~, -Roll 
, -, " . ' , 

Mt. & Mrs., Jack Frost 
Mrs. Be'rl1son 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

& Mrs. R:&bert L. Jorie~ 
& Mrs. Jo~l Cohen ' 
& Mrs. Harold Lee 

Mr. & Mrs. 'Kent See 
" Mr. & M:!:'s. lticfuird Brown 
Mr. &'f\'1rs., Paul 'Hanson 
Mr. Julius A. Collins 

• 

-REBffiTH OF THE PRODIGAL'

Jesus, spake.,. a parable unto His disciples, 
saying .- •• A certam man bad two sons, 
and the younger of them 'said to his father. • • 
Give me, I ,pray, my shar,~,of thy worldly 

'goods • • • And he' dtv,ided untQ N,m his liv .... 
ing. Tlje boy left, 'home forthwith f9r a, far 

Mr. & Mrs.' B. L. Ball "t' 

& Mrs. Ja~es Arnold, Mi. &, Mrs. Donald Fi1lmor~ 

repair work 
_ windo~ air-conditioners shouldbe 

~'\.. ~\~ !, ~ ~ ll\¥l ,1\ !"1 ~ ~ "'" ... -~ ,~~ I' !'?'ir 

ye~,.",-;Ma~ S1Jre ther~, ~e:,a'S-htr;;ty.s 
never snlOke' in ,bed. ) , , ' " 

In the living room-Check-wiring. , • 
Inthe 'dining room-Be sure such equipil1,ent as elec~ 

tric'toasters are 'in good operating condition. ' 
'In the kftchcn,,..:"Make sure the pilot light in the gas 

range is'c,>pcratingpropcrly, and that there is no rack where 
towels wou ld overhang an open flap1e. Neither s hbqld window 
curtains be so Close that they couldcatdh fire if bloyvn across 
thb stove'. Range ovens, br~i1ers and burners should be kept 

free of grease. " 
, In the basement-throw ol,lt any old newspapers and 

It. magaziIles tha~ ,have .collected there during th~ winter, and 
make sure that cans of paint are stored well away from the 
hou's~il01d- heat'ing un'it. Paints 'should be' ,kept iJitightly 
closed cans.' ,Oily r.ags should' be"thfown away. 

In. the garage-Clean up any oil, that has dJ;'ipped on 
the floOJ;.<.iurmg tm winter. If t'here is gasoline in tl;1e garage 
for use' in a power la~vn mower or an oU1:llOard motor boat, 
kee.p it in ~ container 'of a type appr,oved by Underwriters 
Laboratories. and bearing the U. L. label. 

: ' ,,IfY9U f~U~w these ,sill1plc procedures when yoU' clean 
your ho'usethis spring youwm have red,uced fire hazards as 
well a~ - g 'tl~eplac"c.,sI1ic ami ~p~. . 

'B~Y theyolce~ 6n 111e . this 
week. Mrs. Emery Pierce . 

" 'haS eveJ:Y right to',questi9h 
the, sanity -of, the tlyiJlg fed 

MEMORIAL PLEDGES: 

Mr. & Mrs.' Cleon I(ortge,-In Memory of 
Miss Deborah Stackable-In MemOl;y of Her 

Mr.: and Mrs. cj;~, G'oddard 
Mrs. Charles Beach,and sonS Charles &W 

of Charles Beach , ' 

Mrs. M.J. Anthony:-='In Me'mory of Evelyn 
Miss Betty Kinstler-In Memory of Imogene 

-In Memory 

Scout Troop # 105. 
can Legion Hall at end, 

country, to spend all he had in a steady round 
of pleasure. ' At lI,'l'st, penntl~s,s and hungry,' 
he cam.e to ,himself and journeyed homeward, ' 
penitent and heavily burdened of guilt., .When ',.' : 

~ ... My father, I hive 

., ... Mar,~S.ue ... v.",<jI""'.!I~_'''' .r~'t ,,+' v~ ,,~ .. \.-,. .. 
",s.:i,lJ.n~q against ,heaven. and thyself and am not 

worthy to be called thy SOil. But the good man, 
cried 'Qut to his servants ~ •• Bring the best 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLAR KSTON NEWS 

Thesday", April 4 ' 
Open Ho~se at C:larks

toil High School with tour of 
new addition. 

Wednesday, April 5 
Regular meeting of 

, . Many Clarkstonites attended the state ba~ketball finals Clarkston Composite Sqlia-
played Saturday afternoon and evening at M. S, W.. ' dron; Civil Air' Patrol. 

Joseph G~rdiner is at home on a visit- from the U. S. Thursday. Ap~il 6 
Coast Guard Scheol at Cape Maine, New Jersey. Mother-Daughter Girl 

The Joseph C. Bird Chapter #2g4 O. E..i). will. be the Scout banquet, 'C. A. I. Bldg. 
honored guests during the Worships.ervice at the Methbdist Waterford. 
Church. Nearly 40 members will be in attend€mce and they' 
will be special guests at a coffee hour in1medi~refy {oli'owing Monday, April 10 , 
the service. The O. E. S. of Clarkston is celebrating its 57th , Regular medetlllfgEod~ the 

b ' I cia l' , . ' d ' 00' . db f Clarkston Boar 0 ucalIt 1 Y t 11S year, belllg lUstltute m 19 ,an oasts 0 - • 1', , . tlon' . 
Mrs. Margaret Addis as its sole charter member. . , :.' ,Regular meeting of the 

25 YE;\RS AGO,tN THE CLARKS1DN N~WS 

Clarkston Village Council, 
Village Ha,ll. 

Clarkston Rotary Club 
'Pancake S'upper, clarkston 
Community Center, serving. 
fi'R;n· 5-7 P. M. 

robe and put it on ,him. Put a rmg on his 
hand and shoes on his feet ~nd com~, 'bring', 
the fatted calf and kill it, that we may eat 
and be merry, for this my son was dead, and, 
is alive agaui.. He was 'lost and now he is: 
found. (Read Luke 15:11-32.) 

The teaching instrument whic h.Jesus mad~ maxvel<;msly 
effective was Jhe parable,' the short story tak~n from life 
which explains trutpin terms of everyday reality and is often 
descrifedas an earthly story with a heavenly meaning. There 
is sublimity, distinctiveness and orginality in Jesus' ethical' 
code and the artistry exhibited in His parables is matchless 
and without a parallel. Beautifully simple in form and pro
found in substance, they are every aIle very easily under
stood. 

, W~ find enshrined in Luke's Gospel the Paraple of the 
GoodSamaiitan, of the Lost Sheep and the Lost Piece of sii~ '. 
ver and most'st}:iking and powerful of all, this Par-able of tM _ :1 
Prodigal 'Son~ w,herein Jesus pOints to the' ~bvious truth tMt :: 
aJI the energies ofheav~n and of ,earth will be brought tq be~' :" 

'iior the rescue of one man gone astray, immediately he comes , :: 
to his Petter self, truly repe:t;lts qf his,:e;rrors and sii1~'er~ly ;;; 
desiresforgiV'eness and 'spiritual rebirth. < 

,E~e?=hal God,' our Father: Enable us, we )Jeseech Thee,~ fa 

" ", ,':' ,'t, t see Jesu,s and His Teac bing E1:S ~h:e inexljaustible fOllntaln of ~. 
:JiJretJ,en concer. e t' f ' 11 'AMEN' ,"" '" ' "., . r ;',. : .x gener~ ron or a l,l1en.. ,-" '.. .. 
'1 :'irh(;rOaklandGoml1"unltY'.'>':,~:.".,' "';.;'" .. 

,. " '. 'E\rerett'Butters 

--: r!' 
~ '-~~'~~-'~'.--'-:"'--~--'~.-' ~.-- .. ''''-----.~,~,.-' -~, -'--<'--~~ •. -----;-:,---' ,-~~-'-

• 



ii ,S\Y,ing downMU1~i rgad:br gd.in.re.mlnder 
that tins \varm'l~al.ltifui day' some problelliS. "Jin~ 
Bickford': witli his:,d~ugi1t~rs Julie' and Je?nl1~e.· 'dig ip \\llth 
the hope's of t,1ilhi'oCkirig their s:now bound garage.· Playing 

. kiilg of thehi~l is th~ir dog Brandy. .' . ,. , 

, " 
" " 

': .\.' 

. .. . 

. , 

, ' . ~ • '. . , .' " l~ 

,citiz.en of' the' U~ S~ A.~ 'l2'; 
. y~arsoldlU1,d olc:ter,·.' •• .' 

. S;pectator,s~e welcome' 
al\d are. ·invlted to watch aIiq 

report. tb' his .first, Marine.' . 
;~~ ." . CQf,ps~SSigp;@.l~ht~ ., .. ' ' .. ,. 
. "1;\"'~'~ t~ :~ 'i,~fl I;") .~.~'J 'i.;'.' 

, .. ~,::.: .J:.~~"intei;lslfieQ· Ma:tme 
boys or girls,." . recruit training emphasize~ 

. ,,:Trophies and uniq~e ·m~dals'offere.d 
,-', . . . . 

. The rifle' instructors of forel.· '. 
the OCSC Junior Rifle club .Nine 3-positipn (prone, 

'Jr. ~ .. 

.' Be:autiful S~~te' Trophies ,:;;. ~ti?i~:~Phl"sJ~ttl;' ~~'n4itioning ;:, '. 
mcludmg the O~kland County' andsurv~yaIt~thDlques; both' , ... '-'-'"-'-----.:.,.......,----' 

.. • 1'\ o!' •• '. , • 
will conduct the 1967 Michi- kneeling, and sta.n. din g) me-
ganStateRifleGalh::iryCham- . tallic and.telescopic sight 

Midst ali tlm.tmud. these thrl:e boys took advantage of the" pions hip Tournament sanc-· matches each,day at 50 feet. 
nice dry' cement below the' puhlic basketball net on· the High '. tioned by the Michigan Rifle Alsoteam nHj.tc,hes each day 
S~hoolgroi.lnds to put a fcw iii •. While Brian DiPietro and Pistol Association and using the International 50 
ilittiiages to do just that: Tom Ilighlen (right) and his' registered with the National feet targets, new' iii this 

. coUsin Jerry lIayes wait for its return. We all agreed Rifle Association. area. The ,1Q,:ring is aqout 
on two thinbrS, it was a heautiful day and that poor net . :'Commence firing" 9-t . the size ,of these periods .• 
hadseunits.lastwinter. " . '8:00 A;M., April 1-2; in The'program and the 

military subj(;:c~s and lived 
and worked undur con~litions 

' .. SeamanRecruitKenneth sil)'lilar'to those he will cn
L.Rolston. 19. USN, son of ,·'counter on his first ship or 

~~-~·····M--:-r ~ and Mr'8. Clarcncu w., at his Jirst shore station. . 

THROUGH WITII BASIC 

Rplston of 260 N. Baldwin' In I'nakingthc transiti.on . 

the 12 station Indoor Range awards wereplalinedto be of 
Building of the Oakland Coun- special. interest fo Junior 
tySportsniens Club, Water'"' shooter& 12 to .. 18 years old, 

fh,>ad.- Clarkston. has been from. civilian . life to Naval 
'g:ra~luatqd 'fi"ol,n niilc we.ek~· serviCe.lle ruC'~i~ed:fn~nU:c'" 
of Navy basic training at the tiol.1·under vete~'an N~~Petty 
,Naval Cuntur . at 0 . rs. He diedsyaman

r.---tl~il1'':afc:~~''1;fl1'O~'''''''''''':~~s~~!'iT'm7l+1--~~",uiofP-f:t=,=-~·=, .. ,-;,.~=~"=-~~--."~~~·"';'''-+lr~~ 

-

techniques. military . 
. and other subjects. 

- . .oN·SATURDAY,· APRIL 1st, WE WU:.L HAVE THE 
- DRAwINGFOl\ THE LOCALPRIZESOFFEimD DURING 
~ bUR "Bargain' Days" SALE. . 

.. ' - The following local prizes ,will·be won: 
- 1. A 5,.piece Rubbermaid Turntable Starter Set 

2. A 22-Cup Mirro Electric Percolator 
- 3 •. A 1/2" Sentry Electric Drill . = All c;oupons will then be forwarded to Cleveland, Ohio. = for the national Grand Sweepstakes Drawing. = If winners ~c not present for the drawing. they will = be notified by phone or mail. -. 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
625-5020 

Xl 5 .. M~IN • CLARI(STqN 

. gofng' fast! 

lH~l_fi 
·8··:··'·1)···'·····:··,··· :'.',," "OR18 
·~'~l 

. Ne~est Mostahg. Yet! 

SPECIA~LY' EqUiPPED' .' . . 
• White S'idewiliis . 

(Wlde·OIIals w/Y·8) 
, • FilII Wheel Co~/!rs . 

• louvered Hood (w/lntegral 
'. Turri SignillsY '. .' . 

. .' .YiiiYf.CDv~red S~ift.lever·· . 
. (w/Automatic Tri\ns •. only) 
~. Briahl: ROcket. pa.ne! Mpldirigs 
•. C'hrome·Plate'dAir Cleaner' 
• ·SpetiaISpr1ni!lmeColots· .. 

. . ",'. ' . . 

. " HYu~rFORI:? Dealer Since 1-93()li" 
~ . . ···att~ ',Stoplight ',: '. '.. . . ,. 

BeatiieM(,tor Sales,Inc • 
• " J' • 

.... . 

I 
\.... 

' ... , 

' .. M, 

' .. . ,: 

Sportsmen Trgphy. and many .-_ ........ ~------.... ---..;-.-------"" 
'especially d~signed· unique. N ~"> :'" !:' ,';.', , '(.' ,,' ;" ..' . 
medals will be awarded. Ad-: . H~·';W.'.;'H".tt.nl.oc.her. :~'··Age. n.,tV:· 
ditional medals are planned' .. " 
forthe HighWoinan, the High 
Girl, the High Sub:-junior, 
the .High Women team, the 
High . Girl team,' the High 
Sub-junior team, and the 

IN5URA~C-=~f alll(ind •. , • BONDS 
/.."'; , - ',I', " • 

"'3~)'6 Riker Bldg:; , Pontiac 
. 334-1551 

HOWARD W. ~ . JAMES 
HumNLC1>CHER 

. High MilItary team. MA 5-4221 'r.\A·S.2436 -' . Open, to any. reputable 

;i.,V'.J. (,":. 
, ,\ ... 

'''''-.. ----~--------------------------~------/ 

'. '. .. "'.~'I> .. ;" I '1: • to " a ... ,.1, 'c('l''I:.-.-

". ".. ~. 

'.) >.' , 

.. , .... ., 
" ; ~.>. .. ' :", ~ -~ 

"~.'. . 
I ' 

·firee!- A! h;(hjfsotne washable tar:blanket in colorful 
red pfili:d)with handy cattying case iust fQr financ-

, .. t."~ 1 , 

~"'~ 'y'~u~c n~w C:~! wit&1 .• C.ommunity Na~io~id before 
.. Ap,,'ll~I~;;faSf::!ierv(te: tow ",hrifti-Ioan',i' bank rates' 

<::' :" . Up ~·~6·mp~ihSjo~.i:e.p.i\y', Askya'ur de:d~r,' or'a~ 'you;' , '; 
_ '; ::: " ,; ,n~arest f.;ommunity National office. Ch1ef 'Pontiac . says . L. 

, . ,.' ~. . ........ . 
; 
' .. ~ :~ 

. -:: ;. :'~:: )L .!l~eep~~Ii~'~'l'ribefJ~a~tr:wai'm~"., '. ' 
.. ~.; <: if .... ;: ·;:Onij'h1dr.l!\:4lf:!.ts(jnal .. ~:5ew.t.~ :fr.~m Jhebahkthaf cates' '> 

• ... • .1. t', 

f .~ '~~! 

, , .: .... ~.~" 

-:.;.:,,'101 .• ~~I·.t'~ :.'f::.:, ;'ii',:"r~, l~'':''J •. ,k-

, .\ 
~" • 'j~'" > ' •• .t 

• . , 

. . ". 

. . 
. . 

" '" ' 

: . .' . 
of" Il' . .. , . 

'. :, 
,"'4 ' ';,1 ... 

."', 

.... ff, 

\ . 

I 



. '. 
. : . " ! .' 

'.' . 

.' . . , 
, I· 

":',:"'11s" cC'I,ar It'ston.' "..' .'( 

14nqt4';f'fb~, ~ 

Ilevi.;r~'ill.g the:fo~~ 
.... .' . ' , 

, .' Claikston'hlgh'~chooL'dhe',tothe'$l~lalln6ss,ofth(J; ".' 
neyer' gqt'arQ~r'd~qiJ~ving i1'. ':cla~s, a,. Y~l.!Nd ;:ia~IY'ih:'ld~;:':~': 

• x~arJ?ook,U'n.HL, 19.2{; . Tlwh, junior' YCq,t: w.~~':':¢anpst'u P.OI1'· " 
. t~ey,?adto,: . work ,.~rd t9', iOgixo,arqci.tatiQn."Ah.d·n~;··,. 

:' 'catP,b; ;HP:'. ,'V.Nat;Ur,aqythcY'. ", ,onu,thoughfit,s~'r,~n'~c to, 114v9';,' .• 
. ,neede:U;a:tit~c: Jo'r'thciJ: cn-:,", a. Mirrch:!"l:J;a~\u~tiq~Q~~i$,?:',,-i,;: 
U~avor and ascl1ool. widGthe J~,mbrth Q(,8chi.i:ls tors:,. " ,'. 

"conte$t:: w.as,won. by ISfl.bcl' tllC startingdat~u)f ' 
lGn'g(noWMrs. Richard Bul~ 'Wert: not thc' sUlmj'a,S' 
len), who suggested the name, 'The tour ~;oung 
"The: Oraclc" •. In th() first were what was l~rtoJ"[ t'.:!·!'),:, 
iss~e they listedb>Ta~luates' I1lUnllK!r junior class. It' 
oCClar~ksi:pn' lfig!l back to nat 7fack ol~iJltu L"''''' ,.,,,--.~~,-;'""-
1687 . i:tnd s~ hool boaX'd oW - bition that made the restdr 

assistant' at' Rive;t"sid$Lu~·. 
'.theran Church ,an iIUler-ciey 

, congregation. on the lower 
-~a~t,--stde~of"'Detroll~- Tlie 

,'~"minl.Strytherehas deve'" ~' -.1"--,. 
, 'a dynq,l11ic parish program. ' 

f,ip, ,tcJO f 
community oriented. ' 

The creative fresh ap
proach: and practical deve-

Frolic'salesmen have hit: an ,all time high 
in inventory turnover. Frolics are selling 
faster than ever .•.. and ther~'s a good 
reason why. Customers rec:ogn~e f.rolic. 
as the established name of quality, in a 
popular priced travel trailer. Wherever 
Frolics are sold,' they're becoming the 

_fastest selling trailer on inventory. 

FROLIC HOMES. INC. 
R.R, 4, BOX 10B 

ELKHART, INDIANA 

. cer$andfacultybackto l!:l64~out •.. That \vasa:ri 'age w 
lnor-dor co get ~vcn ~his muc Ila high school educati(:m w~s 
information,they sent out I\.!t- not essential to earning a 
ters to' over 200 people and. living. Tllcse fou;r hadthuir 
interviewed' many others. own reas()l1s for keC'pi,ng:~n 
By 1924, niany of the older with th7.rir etl1j!:a:titm. , 
re~Qrdsh,ad beenl ostor were. L()na . Ilan11)jqnd hatt, a 
inc;: om nlcte, and, although lifelong ambiti'onto.be a tea.
t\1eyha(lknowlcdgeofs'chools cher ami a high scliooi'di
in Clttrkston in the '1 !nO~S plol1la ' was'· 'a necessity, f~r 
they weH.!n'tablc to gut any her. Raised on a fart}) that 
inforillation on thel1l. stood at the outside edge of 

Class of '18'L)2"'759th rcunion. Standing left to right---Guy 
'Walter and Clarence Vliet. Seated Ina Warner Beardsley 

: lopmentof curriculum and 
teaching aids for inner-city 
chiidren and youth has gained 
Pastor Nickel national re
,cognition. and' his ;cr()ative 
cart~nshave received na
tional' public;:atiGT).. He is .,' 
co-author of "R is for Reli

'gion. " 

VAC,ATION JffA!LER R~~T~LS Il' "t 

SUPPL'ES • SALES • SERVICE' 

JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 

I
, 1 I I and Lena 1'lal11mond lossman. 
cop e ll,tg out prizel , the' village, she was the . . 

pictures for "The Oracle" oldest of a fan.lily of ten, 
that had been taken of these children a.nd she acquired a ofthree daughters, she also 
earlier classes. These knack of managing young~ raised one of her l:,>Tantlsons. 
showed prim !,>Toupsof peo- stcrs. She first taught at" When the Clarkston Women's 

Literary Club came into be
ing' she put her intdlect 
and JG1o\vlcdgCLo' good use . 

pte, the girls in . long white thl! little Pinery school, .at 
dresses, the boys in high the south end of Main St:I:'eet 
collars anti ' dark suits, all ncarthe Dixie llighway. Tllis 
a/,..ainst the elaborate back- school gatll(.!r0d in the scat .. 
drop . in a photo!,>Taphers tercd c hiltiren of thl! outlying 
studio. ' farms near the edge of lnde-

EVen\'1itholtt a yearbook (1endence township. Tllis\vus . 
to record tllis 'big event in wilen Uo So 10 was known as 
their liVeS, most people kept the Territorial Road. InlS9S 
some liersonal memcntos of she,caml! back to the·Union 
their h>Tuduation.lil dear ncat School" in the c'Cntcr of the 

. and was llDe of its most 
active members •. 

GuyWa.1ter's mother had 
pel.,rl a high school teacher 
with an excellent reputation, 
for working with young men 
aD.l~ women. It was a fore-

their diplomas, Mr. Walter 
takes a keen . interest in 
Clarkston and its activiW;!s.: 

At fifteen, Clarence 

The parish has been ex
panded to include an Inner 
City Community Clinic, Lu
theran Peace Corps workers; 
a Welfare Center for cloth- . 
ing and food; The Riverside 
Civic Fund; Riverside Day 
Care Center; amI the River~: 
side Tour' and Speaking 
Bureau, 

Vliet, the youngest member 
of the graduating class, 
hadn't committed himself to 
any definite rians about his 
future" But the £ollo\v-ing 
September, on his sixteenth 
birthday; he ,cn,tered Ypsi- W P J' fl ...... 
lanti 'Normal. He was Su- . 'alerfor, ; ~iorij' 

OR 3,5981 
5690 WILLIA'MS LK RD 

DRAYTON PLAINS, Ml.CHIGAN 

If you are looking 
. f~r ~a . Used Car 

LEAN ON ,US: perintendent of Schools in 10 h06t part,,' 
Birmingham for.m,any years, 

, after having taught in Clark- The Waterford. Lions AtTorn RademacnerCHEVY·OLDS, INC. 

, .... 

handwriting, that 

,~~=,~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:-,L~;=~~~~~~;;'~~;;:ut~~!~:7~tM~~~~~~~~!~*~t~~i_=~=o~s~t~o~~n~~a~n~~d~_t~~h~e~~,.~'s~u~r~r~o~U~h~d!in~~g:". Club ,.iln present" their 5rh V ~ yellowed years. ~ IllMYcla::;s. SlwlaWrlnar~ ur uru~ '~~~~~'~~~~::~~~_11=~~'A~~=:19:6~4~p~~~m~o~u~t~h~F~u~r;Y~2~"djo;n~r~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C\ar~nceVliet's speech give 11 ril!d Iknry" JOS,sl.llan, son 0[· It". Itp'~oved to be the most he hall almost a half century Knob Ski Lodge. Saturday, 

" 

, at the' !,iraduating exercisl!s· one of the storl!kecpers in prophetic. oratory of the of work in the field of educa- April 8, 19670
• There will be 

of Clarkston lligh Scho<?l-' Clarkston. and many years evening. His future has been tion" He couldn't have known, a Buffet Dinner, dancing'to 

1964 Chevrolet Impala Super Sport. .v·S~ 
radio, heater, automatic,. power steering, 
white walls. One ,owner • new car trade. 

$1495 
'" the Cresents and oor prlZes. class of IH92'. Oration::; werc la. tcrthl!ir only daunhwr be- years. of industr.y and suc- at fiftcen, that the last lines d' 

popular in that day ami hc 'c-amcthc wife of one of Mi'- cess. He not only operated of his graduation speech A cocktail hour will begin ·at 
ami Guy Walter. who COI11- clugan's governors. a !,,>Tocery store in Clarkston hold so true for all the mem - 6:30 P. M. Proceeds wil,l go 
prisedonl! half of the class. InaWarl1cr. a winsome but he became one of the bersofllisclass," ••• for totheLeadcrDogSchoolfor 

. 1963' Chevrolet % ton picktip,6.Standard 
transmissio'n. Fleetside. ""."".",.",,$1095 

had bef-!n prac..:ticing for blondL!, had an intellectual partners in a whole::;ale con - the best earthly reward is an the blind and other sight 
\veeks. curiosity that seemed to cern in Pontiac-Wbitfield. . old age. rich in good works." preservation programs for TOM RADEMACHER CHEY·Y-OLQS, INC. 

The two churches in the drive h0r Ill(.)st of her life. Walter amI Dawson, wllich * * * needy children. Evpryone is 
village took turns having the School \\'IlS easy for her and endured for many long suc- OurthankstoMrs. Rus- welcome. 

6751 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 625-5071 

progral'n each ycar and on 'she' hated to'SL!C it come to cessful years. Later he sell l'v1aybee for providing 
this Friday night, March IH. anL'IHL ~larriedayear after helped to put the Clarkston us with a copy of "The Or-
the l3aptist Church was dtJing graduation, Ina and hcr hus- State l3ank on a firm founda- aclc". and to the following 
the honors. Not only was it ba,nd. Byron Beartlsley first tion and became one of its people for furnislling uS with 
the occasion when four yoqng O\\'nL!d·a !,,'Tocery store and officers. Even now, 75 years the pictures: Mrs. Elizabeth 
people rcceived their-lliplo- later thL' ~liller Beardsley afterthat little class walked Ronk. :\lrs. Theodore Pllil-
mas, but it was a fullcvel1- Lumber Company. i\lothl!r out of the 13aptistChurch with lips, Guy Walter and Cla-

ing's entertainment for tile rcncl.' VlicL 

'village.q who crowded into· 
the chul"ch. The day had not 
yet arrivcd when the ~adu-, , 
ates were so numerous that 
only the famiiies coull! at
tend the cerel11Ollies, 

There were no less than 
three vocal soh)s, a cornet 
selectiOl;I.. several piano 
ducts. and besides the or
ations by the male members 
,of the class. the two j!;'irl 

. . ~ . 

graduates read ori!tinal ~es- . 
. says. So there wc;uidn't he 
any feeling' in the ~lidience 
!th3.t they h~d been' short 
changed on entertainment 
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AT EASTERi'\ :\11C11. U. 

Cl ar'kston has 6 under
graduatL' stu dents and :3 gra
duatc students enrolled at 
Eastern :<.liclligan Univer
sit\'~ The ~l!()graplucal dif>
t:rihution 01' the studl!nt body' 
",as rl.'leasL:d thiS \\'cek for 
stu dents enrolled for the 
sprL'1g' sc ll1esrcr. 

Total cnrollnwnt at that 
university is l:3.276,. Of 

. thcsc, 12.677 are :\1ichi);,>an. 
i"L'S ide il '" -! 1 b frol11 out ' of 
strlte and 1 l-U from out of 
Clluntry. 

. '* 'Ct.ASg 'ep '92,' ,~" 

~LA!\i.BTONJ HiGH * S~f.lOOL, 
", .' .',. ".. :",' 
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,NO FREE'GIFTS 

, , 

,But t,he LOWEST RATE on NEW CAR 

Financial 

finan<:ing-'of a,ny 

Institution In This Area 
SA VE UP ~. $100 OR MOR E 

PAY $4;50. ..... . 
ONLY' " \'tie;-$100 Per Year , 

'. J'l-. 
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Th~Bafik·On· The (~GR,O w" 
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Bacl{-to-s~h.ool night at C.H.S. Tues. 
New electronics equip
ment is demonstrated by 
instructor Jim Johnston to 
Brian Woodworth, center, 
and Ed Lynch. 

Considerable space is 
given in the new addition 
to the machine shop. Above 
is an overall shot of some 
of the machines. 

Here Larry Gr,een watc hes 
! as John Webb runs a surface 

grinder in the machine 

" I 
,i·r . 
. .,. 

shop. 

In the auto repair shop 
Gary Lewis tries to get at 
the source of the trouble 
with his car. 

'"" 

The l'\ews is thankflil to William Dennis for his cooperation 
in this pictorial review of· t}'C new addition.' 

In the bench and sheet 
metal room Charles Baker 
leans into a sawing job. 

Woodworking is a course 
for beginners. 

Cars and motors in the 
. w~iting area. Waiting for 
students to learn what to 

. do to make them run better 

condition. 

\ \ 
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,Thcrre are two new Lecture 
. Rooms, iD .. : . .t?e new .additio:1., 
,one 'seating 150. students, 
the 'other 100. 

\ ! 

The Ar~ Department has 
new and larger quarters. 

J., 

Kertonr left, and 
.. Emety Welch wotkon 
liafter construction in the
carpentry area, and on the 
right-Greg Slade has 
another carpentry project. 

Randy. Merrill demonstrates 
the new Foreign, Language 
Laboratory. 

In, the \velding department 
there are 7. individual 
stalls and four iSlands 
where four students can 
work at one time. Ed 
Ashbaugh, left, and John 
Webb demonstrate • 

. ~ Ins.tructor I,.arty Thibault 
9hecks. his studemts in the' , 
new drafting room. 

.. '~ 
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sauce ., '
Tll~rsdaY;''fhr<::e de.ck sand..;. 

wich. buttcirt!d pt!aS, 'See.all weneeded'~vas the dght'p¢ople to, ThinkSpring,'and 
[ru it cup ':, \ye found them in the d~ar hearts, of the kindergarten, ~ lass 

Friday-'Molded fruit J'ell0' 
. 'at Andersonville: The children and their teacher, Mrs. sala,d, cottage cheese, .' . , , '. I' I 
'Robinson added their golden touch to the foyer of the s.c lPO_ pickled bee,ts, ice cream' , ", . 

icc cream 

,Mr. : and Mrs. Keith 
~.Owrie ami Mr. and Mrs. 
R'plx.:rt Gillis entertained at 
aJle lightfu I 9:00 A. M. Easter 

'·.lJicakfast ,at the Gillis home 

: I~.. I" 

ter, Maria of Port Credit, . 
Ontario,' 

The Pioneer Club met 
last Thursday .-There was 
36 enjoyed potlUck (lir-ner 

. and afterward each one' who 
had brougl~t an antique de
scr·ibcd tJ1ehistory and usc 
of same. It was 'a',ver'y in-
wresting program. 

Mrs. Tho III as Corbin 
ohNorrh Holcoillb. of Andersonville Road enter-
:' Mr. and Mrs, Frank taiIwd the Bjrthday Club 

"Ronkentertained at a family March 22; All enjoyed the 
dinner Easter Sunday with cooperative dinner and visit
Mr.s •. Elizabeth Ronk, Mr. ing. 

~a.~d Mrs.: E~ D •. I3randt of .' Mr. an~t.MI:s •• Larry 
V,l.iilt. Mr. and Mrs., Lessi- Faust anti sQ\l;of Ann Arbor 

-"-,:...tcJi i'jaml11onti of brayton' spent, t\le~a§tcr; weekend. 
';, ~l!~'i,ns an~1 Mrs:llarl~n Oakes 'With her. parJ!M'~': Mr. and 

and daughter, Ellen, of " Mrs. ' i io~ard Sage of North 
'fii,~yton Wo:ods. Holcomb. 

• .... r \.r' \' ~w • • • 

_~ Mt. :;tnt! Mrs. lIomer 
"ift~ndi and family arc spend-
iri~the Easter va'cat~on week 
hl~LollisvilIe. Kentucky. , 
~'.) , " " . 

,'< Mrs. Emma Young of 
,Buffalo Street enjoyed Easter 
diliner with her Son and 

'family. Mr. and Mrs •. Jam~s 
.', Young af Pontiac. 

. , .. Mr. and· 1'.1r-s, 'W. H. 
. Stanip had as their East!.!r 
'wgekend !-,'lICst hl..'r niece· 
. Mr's. Earl Herst and daugh-

~ .. ; . . 

FUTURE KIDS' 
: INSURED 

TOO! 
CHECK STATE FARM'S 

. FAMILY LIFE POLiCY! 
!'i!iro'sthe Ideal life ins~r. 
'a~;;e plan ior the growing 
. Ja'tnlly. It Ins'ures' the entire 

family', yet Ihe cost lor many' 
,', iamilles ayerag~s onIY'SIO 10 . 

'$15'; month, ,It pro;id~'S . 
" ':, $5;oQqilie t'nsuiance for, ' 

, p'lusba~lc.lile,protection lor 
':Miim ano.all.the children. 

, : An'illl.livi!n' Indudes (ulure . 

,children al,rio extra cOSIi So' 

F ., 
SERVICES 
Pluu blinQ this coupon 

lie" 
sure, 
.afe 
driver. 

.. ~ :. 

.... 1" 

........ .' 

" Y'. ' 

'\vith large original paintings of spring flowers. Above arc 
jUElt some of the students, 'getting ready and set to go into 
the wonderful world of m,arblcs and jacks. They arc. left 
to right; Vicki Alexander, ~renda Hopson, Mattice Short. 
The boys in the back!:,'Tound arc, Andy Blanzy. Bradley 
Hubbard. Matthew Ballough and Jolm Pbtter. 

,iClarkston , ~ 
,.Wranglers 

hold meetings 
" 

The Clarkston Wrang
lers 4-H Club have held two 
meetings recently -one on 
March 11 'and another on 
Mar~h 25. Both were held 
at the home of the club's 
leader, Mrs ~ Janet Trarop 
on .Pine Knob- Road. 

Presiding at both '111eet- . 
ings was Lynn Race, Vice 
President. Reports. were 
given by the Secretary, Shei
'ly Baumgras. Under dis
cussion were plans for swim
ming at Oakland V. ; selling· 
ads for the Fair book, 
Achievement plans and a 
Trail Ride. 

A decision was made to 
sponsor' the "Western Plea
sure" class for 11-15 'year 
oIds at ,the 4-H Leaders 
Show. !twill be held on May 

.. 

14 at the 4-H Fair grounds. 
The remainder of the 

meetingwa's spent 'filling out 
-registration forms for the 
4-H Fair. 

The next meeting will 
be held on April 15th. 

ABOARD U.S.S. TELFAIR 

Seaman A pprentice Fran
cis e. Rhalnes, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F.e, Rhames 
of 4031 Meigs, Drayton 
Plains; is neIpingthe U.S. 
Atlantic Fieet Amphibious 
Force (PHIBLANT)eelebrate -
its. 25th annivefsaty this' 
month', while serving aboard 
the attackJrimsport liss Tel- ' 
fair (APA-210). 

Established in February 
of 1941. the force is now 
20, 000 men strohg, and 
operates 60 ships of dif
ferent types. 

Units of PHIBLANT suc
cessfully spearheaded every 
major allied am phibious in
vas ion in North Africa and 

free! 
s"fet~ eheek 

ON GM PR'ODUCTS 

" . 

For tfie prolecti!!n of your family, come in today 
for the bumper-la-bumper safety inspection, 

.h"ve,~W .. r . 
ai.'-,eoadflloner· 
. s.r"i~e" nOID 

J oassure,your.war~;wealh~r :C.ontf~tt our experts wm, .. 
• :Gauge' test cqmplelesy~lem . , . L!!aklest; . 

, .•. CPe~k bpe;aii,o!l!lfclUlch " . 
,.Check'wiringandbIQWI!r. mO.tors •. :' .. 
, e,'Che& sys~iein' for proper ~mount.·of Freon'· 

• . .• ,p '. 

MA-s...5500 MA 5 .. 5500':.' " 

", 

.< 
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" , ," Eu;r0p.¢, Outi.n:g Worlq :War)I~" Seas'i It' ha,s,wbnpraise: ' 
, , , T.bi Forc~ 's 25 y.~f,U's 'w. tlple anda:~iIdQl;COntxiQ1!";' , 

existap.-.cerenect a~sto~y tj,onsto, pea,peand ;its impor .. 
. Pt , :~il~t~ry pr~par~dlJ,es~; 't~t;part in pr~Vjn~ ~~t the: • '. 

,:and' h~uriariit(lr~an relie! Pl AmpmPl.ous '13'()rc~ 18 ,indeed: ' 
m~ny:landsbQrd~ringon 'i~e' a "Va,ngua:rdiJi Peacea,nd a 
.At\anttc()ce~lJ(a.tdtbe CarJ.p..Spr;!arhe~d 'm Wa:y:,';' ',.,' 

: -: . . . 
THE'CHURCH FOR, A. 

ALL FOR'T.HE Ct-! , , 

The (,hurch is th.~r.nt.st Cactoi-' 
on .arth Ceir the. building of chiu3c-

, ' t.r apd ~o"d dtitRo'hip.1t is 1\ siore. 
'hous!!' of <splritunh'nlucs. Without· n. 
strong (~hQrch, nrithC'r d.('nlocracy 
nor dvili7 ... 1tion Can &ur\'iyC'. 'There. 
am "rour- sound' r~nSQns why ~verY. 
person should atter!! ser.·ices rc;gu, " 

..Inri): and sUllport tho ('h"'ch. Thl'Y 
are~. ! l't-I'oT his'own sa:k('. (2) }<'or, .. 
his'c.hildrpn·s $,k.: 13.1 }'or the sak. 
or his community and nntiqn. (4) 
}'or the sak,,' of the Church .lISe\(; 
which n •• ds his moral and material 
SUPPort, Plnn to RO to church regl': 
Jarly and read yo.ur Rible daily. ,-

Keister Adl"C'fI;xr1rf) S(,iTin', l'le. 

SITIiSliUTY, \'l!' 

Ujle 
JvI'~ , .. ' ... !l. ... ~.' . 

··"W' , ., . . " '4":,... .', .' 

and ,Mediterr;:tp.ean· 

LEWIS, E. "''''INT 
,=,~N~R~a:,.HoMg 

I ' 

He stands alone, looking ahrtost too Hmall· for the bm:den of those 
bonks. You wah'h him, and you wonder what he is thinking, Bnt you know 
that if you were to ask him, he'd 01lIj, look up with a little -!lhl'Ug' and say 
- "ob, nothing." 

"Nothing" is so often a thild's Cllll-iwel' to the deeper questions, Per
haps a child knows illstinctively that he can't hope to put into clear .words 
all the puule, the tonfusion, the .joy, ROITOW, and wonder that comes with 
growing up. Alid "nothing" cim become - to you - the mORt fr'u!ltrating , 
'word in the world, 

\Vhat can you do about it? You tan love him, and you tan help him 
in every way you know. You cun be !lure that he is given a chance to go 
to church with you, Hnd to Church School. Here he will find some of 'the 
best answers of all to that long list of queRtioml that will become longer, 
still, as time goes by, 

• Sl,Jnciay , Monday 
Exadus Isaiah 
3:7-12 50:7-11 

Tuesday 
Matthew 
26:57-68 

Wednesday 
Luke 

18:9-1 ! 

Thursday Friday Saturday 
Jahn Ephesians Titus 

16:5,11 6.1-4 2:1-8 

T c.ill? .T c.ill? T' c.ill? T <m> T <m> 
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THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED By'THEFOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'IS 
, ' . , , -~ 1'- _ , ' , 

) ack W. Haupt, Pontiac· Sales Evans Equipment . 
Phone 625·5500 . 625·1711 

Clarkston 6507 Dixie Highwar N. Main St. 

Deer Lake Lumber' 
Phone 625·4921 '".: 

7110 Dixie Highway, C)a~ks~on 

.' 

Roy BrotherS, Standard· SerVice 
SerYing You 24;Hours at two 'locations 

Ciarkston 625·57'31 or " 
., Drayton Piai ... ~,OR~~999a· 

. , .'.. ,,--;"-. . 

, Woit~er Drgg' 
", 625·'5271 

51,S9 ·QrtQn~:i~)eRd .• C)ark~ton 
f , 

K~ssler-Hahn Chrysler 

Clarkston 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker· Take Out Lunches 

Leeta's . Beauty Salon 
625·5440 "" 

14 S. Main 
.J 

Clark8tol\ 

Tally -Do ~staurant, 
,625·~3S6 

6726, Dixie, Highway . Clarkstol\ 

Beach Fuel & Supply J 

....Plymo)ith, I .... c.. 573Su 15 
.Chrysler.Plyriiouth.~aUant. Jeep. '.' ,'. .~u~·. ". 

625·3630 

~673 Dlxje;;' :, 625~2635.:. ' 'Clarkston .;., ., ·O'I)ell'J)rug· . 
. , , .". ." ~', ",.' " 625-1700 

\ ;', .:.;'.... .. '10S;Maln . CI;trkston.'.-. , . :;.M'cGiU·and: Son: ", . 
. . .' :Piumbhlgandl,Heatiilg .', . ·:sav.oi~ Jnsuiation;i Co;' , '" " 

' .. "6506~ thurchS{.~ 625.2,386 ot625"3111 . , '625.2601"'/"': 
, . '. ;'i"',~ " .' ,"". '. '. ~5~1 D~iie llilhway . ' ' , , CJ8rkstOn' 

, Beattie' 'FoidSal~~fln:c. ". C.I~rkst~n Standa,·~dSerVl':'.'ce''.. ::.-, ' '. ,,"OR3.·1291.. " ", , 
, . 5806 n1xi~ HighWay;.Clarkston ,"4~ ~~ ~al~St.' , . ';.. '. Clark~tor(, 

'-'~ .. ··-··]ACK~w .. ltAUPT ~:Pontiac Salesrhic. . ' . ',,' " .. "Howe'sLanes 
, ' 

" 
, , 

" . \ 

. Barb hnd ,Lea Howe 
, C1arkllton; Mtch. 

, .. ~ 

.t .' 
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